
FIT FATHER CHALLENGE - DAY #5:
How Fit Fathers Do “Smart Snacking”

Message from the desk of:

Dr. Anthony Balduzzi
Founder, The Fit Father Project
Creator, The Fit Father Challenge

Welcome to Day #5 of your Fit Father Challenge, my friend! I truly hope you’ve
been enjoying this training so far. Today’s training is all about snacking. We’re
going to cover WHEN you should have a snack… the best types of snacks… and
some strategies to help you out if you have a sweet tooth.

To kick today’s training off, I want to share a few key points about snacking:

● PROACTIVE snacking is GOOD (e.g. where you intentionally have a
planned, healthy snack between lunch & dinner); see options on next page.

● REACTIVE snacking is BAD (e.g. where you reach for unhealthy snack
foods when you’re feeling stressed or hungry because you skipped a meal).
Reactive snacking screws up your blood sugar and reinforces the same
habit pattern of more reactive snacking in the future.

● The best healthy snacks are simple, portable foods like organic fruit,
nuts, jerkies, certain low sugar protein bars, and meal replacement protein
shakes. I’ll show you some of the best snacks on the coming pages.

Part #1 of Your Challenge Today:
Look at the snack list on the coming pages and buy a bunch of these healthy
snack foods today. I want you to figure out the “Go To” healthy snacks you love.

Part #2 of Your Challenge Today:
Go into your pantry (do this in the next 5-min) and THROW OUT 1-2 unhealthy
foods that you have reactively snacked on in the past (e.g. cookies, chips, candy,
etc). Make this a powerful decision that you are NOT buying these things in the
future. At the end of today’s training guide, I’ll give you some much healthier snack
options that you can buy and use in the future.



The Healthy Snack Options For Fit Fathers

Option #1: ¼ cup nuts + apple/fruit (*ideally organic*)
Nuts are a perfect snack. They are packed with good fats,
energy-sustaining carbs, healthy fiber, and metabolism- boosting
protein. The key with nuts is to not eat too many. The perfect
serving size is ¼ cup (see image on right); this is one small
handful. Pair any kind of nut you enjoy (almonds, walnuts,
pistachios, macadamia) with one organic apple for the perfect
afternoon snack to keep you full and energized. If you overeat
nuts, you will intake too many calories and hurt your results.

Option #2: High-Quality Protein Bars
Most protein bars suck. They are nothing more than glorified candy bars with a bit of
cheap protein powder mixed in. And then there are some good bars that actually have
high-quality, low-processed ingredients. The brands we like are the following:

● RX Bars - (chocolate sea salt is a great flavor)
● One Plant-Based Protein Bar - (vegan; gluten-free; chocolate peanut butter is best)
● Quest Bars - (the best flavors: Double Chocolate Chunk, Chocolate Peanut Butter, 

Cinnamon Roll, & Mocha Chocolate Chip)
● Health Warrior Pumpkin Seed Bars - (dark chocolate is great)
● Epic Meat Bars - (venison salt & pepper is great)

If you believe that bars will be a convenient “go-to” afternoon mini-meal option for you,
I recommend you buy and try several of these bars to find your favorite tasting one.

Option #3: Jerky + Either Apple/Fruit   -OR-   ¼ cup Nuts
The final mini-meal option is some good ol’ jerky. Jerky is a solid snack choice because
it’s virtually pure protein, and because it’s dried/cured, you can take it on the go without
needing refrigeration. Pair 1 serving of Jerky (~4oz) with either an organic apple or
¼ cup nuts and you have an amazing snack. Do note: jerky is high in sodium, so make
sure you drink lots of water to balance that out. Here are some jerky brands we love:

● Epic Wild-Caught Smoked Salmon Strips
● Country Archer - 100% Grass-Fed Beef Jerky
● Country Archer - Low-Fat Turkey Jerky
● Firecreek Snacks Protein Beef Sticks (use promo code: FITFATHER)

Option #4: SuperFuel Protein Shake (40+ vitamins + superfoods)
We’ve talked about our Fit Father SuperFuel Protein many times throughout this
challenge because it’s so helpful for good nutrition. Take 2 scoops for a perfect snack.

https://amzn.to/2VDEOnG
https://amzn.to/2WuU5rh
https://amzn.to/2xmpnXu
https://amzn.to/2VRY7tq
https://amzn.to/3aYwZxn
https://amzn.to/2W7mqCo
https://amzn.to/2Z3jeLb
https://amzn.to/2VBmLOM
https://amzn.to/3ePjq6k
https://amzn.to/2W0LXx0
https://amzn.to/2VE3ht1
https://amzn.to/356axRn
https://www.firecreeksnacks.com/
https://store.fitfatherproject.com/products/fit-father-superfuel-protein-powder?variant=31702823895063


Helpful Tips to For Snacking & “Sweet Tooth”
● If you struggle with sugar addiction / regular sugar cravings, then

watch this video below on how to break sugar addiction.

● Instead of sugar-packed candies / chocolates / ice creams, here are some
much smarter options to have whenever you have a sweet tooth.

○ Have a small bowl of frozen organic berries (**great option**)
○ Lily’s Low-Sugar Dark Chocolate (have a few squares of this)
○ Arctic Zero Low-Sugar Ice Cream (use on occasion but not all the time)
○ Enlightened Low-Sugar Ice Cream (on occasion but not all the time)

● If you constantly battle the craving to snack at night after dinner, consider
using this simple strategy in this video…. brush your teeth right after dinner!

Your Challenge Today: Buy some new healthy snacks from this guide!

Your Challenge Today: Throw out 1-2 unhealthy snacks from your house /
pantry / freezer. Do this now! Make the powerful decision that you are going
to be smarter with your snacking in the future. You’ve got this! My team and I
are here to help you.

-Dr. A

P.S. Email us to chat about your goals! programs@fitfatherproject.com

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XvHqee81gWc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XvHqee81gWc
https://amzn.to/3xrb1Pq
https://amzn.to/3dQvRjr
https://amzn.to/3hEsBsr
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xlHqbw6g5LY
mailto:programs@fitfatherproject.com



